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Log in to BoxerOnline and click the FACULTY MENU tab in the upper right to take you to the 
Faculty Information menu. 
 
To see the Program Evaluation of one or more of your advisees, click My Advisees. 
 

 
 
On the next screen, if you do not select a Term or Start/End dates you will get a list of your 
current advisees.  If you select a previous term or date range, you will get a list of your advisees 
during that time frame.  Select the term or date range, or leave both blank, and click SUBMIT. 
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This is a list of everyone for whom you are the advisor.  In the Action column, click the drop-
down arrow associated with the student you wish to email.  There are four options; select the third 
one, Evaluate Program, then click SUBMIT. 
 

 
 
 
There is one program in the Active Programs table.  If the student has not declared a major, that 
program is BA.UNDECLARED or BS.UNDECLARED.  Confirm with the student that the correct 
major shows, check the box by the program to see the student’s progress toward completing 
degree requirements in that program, then click SUBMIT. 
 
If the student believes that s/he has declared a major but the program is BA. (or BS.) 
UNDECLARED, have him/her contact the Registrar’s Office ASAP. 
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To see how the courses the student has taken would fulfill a different major’s requirements, select 
a different major under the What if I changed my program of study? drop-down list and click 
SUBMIT. 
 

 
 
The Program Evaluation (otherwise known as the Academic Evaluation or EVAL) contains a lot of 
information about a student’s progress toward degree completion at Pacific. The key to the 
completion Statuses is just below the listing of credits and GPAs.  More information about 
reading the Program Evaluation will be made available on the Registrar’s website at a later date.  
UIS has begun working on an html version that is easier to read. 
 
Scroll through; click OK when done. 
 

 


